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Clothing at January Sale Frices
ÇYou will be surprised at the rare values we are ofering, and remnember

that our object in selling these goods at cut prices is to clear out heavy and

broken lines, and to reduce our stock to the lowest possible before stock-

taking, February 1 st.

K614 -V

CORDUROY VESTS

K 1000. Men*s grey and brown

CorduroyVests, mediumn and

narrow cords, single.hreasted,

lined with fmncy flannel, as

cut K614, size 35 to 42.

Original prncs, $2 to $2.50.

janumr Sale Price
- - - - $1.69

Men's fine high-grade Overcoats, consisting, of black

and dark Oxford grey, English Melton and black

kerseys and cheviots, cut je the latest sinele-breasted

Chesterfield style, witb deep vent in the back, the

kersey, and cheviotsg are double stitched,' turned

seams, 46 to 48 inches long, finished with silk

<velvet collars; also some fancy coatings in a rich

dark brown and black broken plaid soft Saxony

finish, material made up double-breasted, with self

collars fuf 50 inches long, perfect fitting and hand-

somely tailored, our regular prices were $1 8.00,

$20.00 and $22.00, as cut K603, ,january

Sale Price - - $14.95

K608. Navy $lue and Black Worstecl and Cheviot

Suits, fine irnported materials, mostly single-breasted;

among the lot are a few double-breasted;, in order-

mng state your preference or style, as we reserve thle

nght to $end single-breasted when out of the sîze

in double-breasted, suzes 36 to 42, as cut K608.

Original price, $1 2. 50 and $1 4.00. janutary

Sale Prive - - - $8.75

K609. Men's Fine lmported Fancy Worsted Suit$,

seasonable weîghts in medium and dark colors, neat

mixtures, broken checks and stripe effects, fine

trininings to, match, made up in sin1de-breasted sack

style, as cut K60 '8. Original price $14.00 and

ýl 5.00. JanUary Sale Pbrice - $99()5


